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Events
September 10th
Wings of Freedom Fish Fry
Speaker: The Premier Fundraising Event in Rutherford County
Subject: Come be a part of something uniquely special for our
community. Be glad it is not going to rain. We do not need it that
afternoon.
September 15th
September 13th
Smyrna Monthly Board Meeting
Smyrna Weekly Club Meeting
Speaker: Jason Surratt
Speaker: Jonathan Taylor
Subject: Come hear the club's board discuss topics of interest and Subject: Red Cross disaster program-What to do when it rains too
direction of the club. Get a make up too!. Baker Raborn is providing much.
lunch.
September 22nd
Smyrna Weekly Club Meeting
Speaker: Cheryl Noe
Subject: Project Cure - Donate medical supplies and equipment.
September 8th
Smyrna Weekly Club Meeting
Speaker: Danielle Breezy
Subject: Channel 2 weather - Why you should be glad it started
raining. We sure do need it.

President's Note
By Jason M Surratt on Wednesday, September 7, 2022
Join us tomorrow at the Smyrna Event Center for our weekly meeting! We will also have our meeting via Zoom so that
you can attend virtually (link at the bottom).
Program: Danielle Breezy
Danielle is the Chief Meteorologist at News Channel 2. She will be speaking with our club about all sorts of things. She was recently in
New York City to do the weather for Good Morning America. She's been to our Club before and was a great presenter. Please plan on
attending if you can.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. It's Fish Fry Time!!!
2. We will be having a WOFFF meeting tomorrow at 11:30am. Last chance to wrap up loose ends. Come and listen, share thoughts and
get excited about the upcoming event!!!
3. WOFFF Volunteers - Sign Up Genius was sent out. Please look online at the open and needed volunteer shifts. We have open
positions for the next 5 days . Please find something you can help with and sign up!

Thursday - Right after Rotary, we will have TWO groups. We need help for about an hour with mixing of the cole slaw and also
a group to help with the loading of the clean serving/cooking equipment into the trailer.
Friday - We need help in the morning with the pick up of a lot of the food items and dropping them off at the airport
Saturday - We need help everywhere!
Set up in the morning
Front-end/entrance - Two shifts
ID check in - Two shifts
Serving line - Two shifts
Clean up
Sunday - We need help with the airport/hangar cleaning up.
Monday - We need help with the final clean up of the hangar and help John and Salil with any trailing items.
4. Rotary Leadership Institute (RLI) - You should have seen an email from J.D. Rottero about the open registration for RLI that
was sent out on Friday, August 19. This is a 3-part Rotary leadership class that is a lot of fun as you learn a lot about Rotary
International, our District and even down to our club. You make lots of friends and walk away a better Rotarian. Also, our Club has
agreed to pay the registration cost for anyone interested in RLI parts I, II or III. Please let an officer know about your interest and we'll
help in getting you signed up.
Thursday Meeting Zoom Info
Topic: Smyrna Rotary's Zoom Meeting
Time: This is a recurring meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4358977751?pwd=VEhybmxRaE4waHNRcy9FYnpwWmVQQT09
Meeting ID: 435 897 7751
Passcode: Rotary
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